MAIN COURSE
(Your basic itinerary)

DAY 1
(Overnight in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Dinner included.)

Philadelphia Historic District
See where America began, with a visit to the Liberty Bell, Independence Hall,
Signers Hall, Elfreth’s Alley, Betsy Ross’ house and Ben Franklin’s grave.

DAY 2
(Overnight in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Breakfast & dinner included.)

Philadelphia City Tour
Visit the “Rocky Steps,” the LOVE sculpture, the Pennsylvania Academy of
Fine Arts and the Franklin Institute, and see some of the thousands of
murals painted on buildings across the city.

Magic Gardens
Explore the unique urban museum created from found objects, bike
wheels, colorful glass bottles, hand-made tiles, mirrors and more.

Reading Terminal Market
Wander through the nearly 100 different vendors in the market located
beneath the Reading Railroad’s 1891 train shed.

Eastern State Penitentiary
Step inside the prison with vaulted, sky-lit cells that once held many
notorious criminals, including “Slick Willie” Sutton and Al Capone.

DAY 3
(Overnight in Wilmington, Delaware. Breakfast & dinner included.)

Hagley Museum
Travel to the Brandywine Valley and tour the original black powder yards of the
DuPont Company and the gardens/grounds of the rst du Pont family home.

New Castle, Delaware
Stroll along The Green and down to the Delaware River in this charming,
historic town whose roots date back to the 1600s.

Hotel du Pont
Experience the elegance of traditional English tea service in this internationallyrenowned, Italian Renaissance hotel where you will spend three nights.

Longwood Gardens
Be inspired by the beauty of the gardens of Pierre S. du Pont.

DAY 4
(Overnight in Wilmington, Delaware. Breakfast & dinner included.)

Nemours Estate
Tour the du Pont estate, with its 77-room mansion, formal French gardens,
chauffeur’s garage and 200 acres of woods and lawns.

Winterthur Museum, Gardens & Library
Ride the garden tram and tour the house and galleries of American
decorative arts that reect both early America and the du Pont family life.

DAY 5
(Overnight in Wilmington, Delaware. Breakfast, lunch & dinner included.)

Delaware Art Museum
Tour the museum focused on American art and illustrations from the 19th to
the 21st century and the English Pre-Raphaelite Brotherhood movement.

Chaddsford Winery
Enjoy a wine tasting and lunch in this 17th century barn.

QVC Tour
Learn how QVC products are sourced, tested, brought to life on-air and
delivered to millions of customers. Shopping time will be available.

DAY 6
(Breakfast included.)

Brandywine River Museum
Admire the collections of the Wyeth family of artists and paintings of the
beautiful Brandywine Valley.

À LA CARTE

(Add any of these WOW experiences to your itinerary)

Longwood Gardens with a Master Gardener
Join a master gardener for a behind-the-scenes look at
the impressive gardens.

Hotel du Pont Reception & Tour
Sip champagne and enjoy the hotel’s famous macaroons while learning
the history of the building on a guided tour.

Cannon Firing
At Hagley, experience the surprising effect of a burning dish gunpowder
demonstration, the impressive ring of a signaling cannon and the
magnicent blast of a eld mortar cannon.

Call us at 800.284.4440 for
your customized itinerary!

INCLUSIONS
Private motorcoach transportation on tour
5 nights’ accommodations
11 meals (5 breakfasts, 1 lunch, 5 dinners)
Admission to attractions as stated in itinerary
Gratuities for driver/guides
Taxes & gratuities for included services
Professional tour manager
Porter service of one bag per person at hotels
$100 club credit
1 double comp based on 30 full-fare passengers

PRICING
** Call for pricing **
Not included in the price of this tour:
Airfare, meals/beverages other than those listed on the itinerary, beverages other
than tea or coffee with included meals, items of a personal nature/souvenirs,
phone calls and faxes from hotels, travel protection plan, and current baggage
fees at the airport as assessed by the airline.
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